
MERINOES.
French, Welsh, German* and English Mcrinocs

of all colors for sale chcaperthan can be bought
elsewhere, for aMe by ' Arnold & Co.

Cloths and Oassimcrcs.
A largo assortment of CLOTITS'of all colors

and quantities, consisting of extra, superiinc,-fine
and a Jnrge assortment ot low priced cloths suita-
ble fr r batfe-up and over coals. , .

LONDON,CASSIMERES. a splendid assort-

ment ofall colors, just received by -
Ocl. 3. ’ ARNOLD & CO.

Red, Green, Yellow and extra fine Welsh and
Swanskin wile flannels, unusually low at

Arnold & Co’s.

MEKIXO SHAWLS.
4-1, 5-1, 6-4 & 8-4 Lupins blank merino Shawls

of the best quality, one fourth cheaper than they
have ever been sold in town.—

Oct. 3 ARNOLD, & Co.

Calicoes, Checks, Muslins, Tickings, Coltcn
Flannels, Drillings, Table Cloths, Crash, Diaper,
Gloves, Comforts, Gum Suspenders, Stocks, Fur
Caps, Collars, &c. &c. &c. for sale by

Arnold & Co. *

Morns MulticauSus
.IT fUMSSjSC .VUCTIOIV.

AViU be snuld at public auction on Saturday the
sth day of October, at Carlisle, at *2 o’clock, P.
M. 10 or 12,000 genuine Mwus Mulficattlis Trees
ofthis seas'm’sgrowth. ,'Said trees are in fair or-
der aiid-are to ho sold in consequence ofthe death
of Mr. John Gilmer in whose charge the. trees
•wore grown,. Tho'trccs will be sold on the lot
where they now stand (on the farm of Judge Line)
in lots to suit purchasers, and may bo examii ed
at any time before the salh, by applying to Judge
Line or I) Mr. Young, at 061. Ferrue’s hotel.

Tonus made known at sale.
Carlisle, Ocl. 3, 1339.

I)r. S.iimiul.Jarksim’s ccK-brati'd.
Tonic Mixture.

ALTHOUGH tills medicine is JputUtile known
in the country, it has obtained for its distin-

guished inventor an enviable repetition in our At-
lantic cities. To those afflicted with weak stim-
ach tVo:n any caude whatever, with 'indigestion,
loss ofanpi-tite, wo-kness of the spine, pains in
hack and loins, dizziness'and. vertigo, the Trnic
Mixture is stnnglv r. commended us producing
sure and speedy relief.

To be had in Carlisle, rmh/ at STEVENSON
& DINKLE’S Drug and Variety store. *

Ur.- Warren's Uraught.
Persons laboring under chronic dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, water brash, sour eruditions and less of
u|)jietite‘j-willTmd great- reliefhyuising- a half'pint
luuthlor ofhis preparation every morning before
breakfuSl for about a week. For sale in Carlisle,
vn'xj -at Stevenson &. Dinklb’s drug and chemical
.store.

°

[Oct. 3.

Krc-li '

Just received at Dinklc's drugand
chemical stare, a few java offrtsh Prunes.

iMar.-'liiJl's U unit Smiij) imd lif-
I'imO i’iT>er'pili't‘

rfiTITS remedy W recommended to all patients,
8 nurses and ethers who have the management

. of children, as the m' si s ifo and effectual worm
destroying nie.dh ini* y--l discovered. The symp-
toms vlem ting the existence of worms, arc indi-
gestion, with variable appetite, foul tongue, offen-
sive hro lb, hard, full and tense belly, with occa-
si-mal griping* and pains ahftut the naval, heatand
itching sensation about the rectum, the eyes hea-
vy and dull, itching of the nose, short dry cough,
grinding of the tei th, and starting during sleep,
attended with slow fever. When those symp-
toms eceur, the worm syrup, if taken according to
tlie directions, will afford relief by destroying the
worms, and the mucus or slimy matter in which
they are involved, and thereby prevent their pro-
duction. The Syrup has already been used with
eminent success by many individuals in this plac'*.

Sold in Carlisle, nn/ynt STEVENSON &DIN-
KI.E’S Drug and Chemical store. Persons wish-
ing,to try this medicine can bo referred to individ-
uals of the highest respectability in this town who
have used it in their families with groat success.

Slanter*it Med. Mrop,
Unrivalled in eft vets as a' sure and expedi-

tious rure for a certain sccn-t disease, to he had in
Carlisle, only at htwenson & Dinkle’s drug store.

—

Orphans’ Court Sale.
SN pmsuanco of a decree of the Orj>hons’ Court’

of Cumberland county, 1 will expose to public'
fnlo ' n the promises on Friday the feZ day tf Nov?
(tuber next, at 11 o’clock, A. M. a tract of

WO.OIJLAKD,
situate ii\ E.ist Penr.sbormigh township, in said
county, hounded hy land of widow Speng, and

and others, contuiiing li acres and 78 perches.—
The timber on this tract consists of chestnut, hick-
ory, oak, ,&c. and is worthy the attention pftlKSe
,w.mtipg wood and rail timber. Terms made known

.-,ou ‘ ' ,

DAVID HUME,
Adn?r tf Jho. Blessing dcc'd.

Oct. 3, 1839.

New - Goods, .

C 1.1 K M'l. It TII A N I.VV. It !!!

Just received and opened a splendid stock of
DRY-GOODS,

suitable for the season, which are offered for sale
on the most accommodating terms.

A. RICHARDS.
Carlisle, Oct, 3, 1839. ...

Estate of Samuel- Stcuickfde teased,
JVotice is hereby given

To all persons concerned,.that Letters of Admin
istratlon have been granted to the subscriber resi-
ding at “Herron’s Branch,” Your "Miles west of

■j7 "Shippensburg, on thfl road to Strasburg, on the
personal estate of Samuel Stevick, deceased, late

• of the borough of'Shippensburg and county of
Cumberland. All persons having' claims or de-
mands against the estate ofsaid decedent, are rc-

.«rqueBted>to make known the same to me without
-delay. Persons Indebted are requested to make
.payment iminediately;-

DAVID SPENCER; Mm'r.
. Oct. 3, 1839. Ct

Piano Portcs.for Sale.
Mrs. Hoffman, on Chesifut street, near

Front, lias lor sale four splendid Piano's
which she will dispose of on very reasonable
terms; as she is about removing from Har-
risburg. , .

'r- Also, several excellent Guitars, single and
patent-screws, and a variety of choice music.
• Bept.'l9, !859...

_
, St.

: ATTENTION
; , cuiwßEßtA.Ni> grays i

You, are ,ord cred to
. .parade at the public
_ house of Jacob Palm,

l9til.
of October, at 9 o’r
clock VA. : M.,:: cpih-

,, 0.pl^telyequipt 'fori
, drill. . : :GBO. MILLER, Cant.1 pct. 5,;ig59.“

X\ ‘a

List of Causes,
For’irial at Novprabor Term, 1839.

PirstiutcK^'commencing 11/A November, 1839.
Stockton vs Moore ct al" ,■
Miller’s adm’rs .vs .Heck . . ./

Kelly’s adm’r va . Crowell’s adm’rs
Stough’s adm’r vs , M’Ehvaino
Ross vs Moorb
Harlan & Ncbingcr vs -Ego - - --.

Ilirkmnii vs Swoycr
"Wilson vs Gray & Cnufman
Givin vs Faloon

Second toecky commencing the 18/A November, 183D.
Church . V 8 Davis' adm’x
Harr .

.

v vs Crawford
Same vs Same
Fetter vs Alexander
Hnrnitz vs Herron
Woodbum : - "vs Noble
Turnpike Co. vs H. U. Company
Bcltzhouver vs Paxton ot ai
Underwood - vs Woodburn
Dobb’s ex’rs vs Kby
Church vs Dickinson College
Carothers cx’rs vs Cardtlicrs *

Lee' vs Anderson
‘Monroe . , . - vs Noble

vs Fhy
vs Herron et al
vs Casey,
vs Fleming
vs Wilson & Thuycr

Love’s udm’r
Lecpcr
Crolzer
ITmmingor
Colder
Suavely
Same
Todd

vs. LongsdorlT
vs Rupp
vs Wilstn

Taylor
Savings Fund
Same''"'
Welsh
K ue/o
Meixell el nl

ys Taylor
vs Paxton
vs Craighead
vs Kindig
vs Elliott
vs Woods'

GEO. SANDERSON, Protb’y,

Daniel Hevnohl and Alias summons
his wife, in right ofsaid Magda- to Nov’r Term,
Icoa, 1839. No. 11.

Ilcnvy Neidigh,Sam’lNoidioh, 7b the Hdraand
Daniel Neidigh, John NVidicrli, legal Itvprnm-
Frederick Prey and Elizabeth ylnlives <fSamuel]
his wife, in right of said Eliza- Abu/iaA, late if
both, Henry Highlands & Dor- FrniVfnril Ijwn-

nihy his wife, in right of said ship, dic'd,
Dorothy, John Fiery & Esther Take notice
his wile, in right of said Esther, that the above
and Catharine -NVidigh. described Alias
Summons in Partition has been issued out of the.
Coil ll of Common Pleas of Cumberland county,
returnable 11th November 1539, when all interests

I ed may attend
JOHN MYjtfiS, Sheriff,

s?ln'TiiT*s OHice, Ca.lisle, Oct. 3, 1331). , 6t

Head Quarters, Ist "Brigade, 11tli Div. P. M.
. Carlisle, 9th September, 1b39. 3

A GENERAL COURT MARTIAL will bo
convened at the public bruise-of Capt. Wni.

M'Hi'ly in Carlisle, cn Monday the 21st day of
October next, at 2 o’clock, P. M. f•r the. trill of
Major Samuel-Alexander,. Major John M’Cart-
nkv, and Lieutenant Alfred Ciuhoh. all of the
First Batlilicn of Cumberland Volunl mva, and
such oilier prisoners as m;jy be brought before said
court, upon charges exhibited them by
'Lienl'nant Colonel Willis 'Pouflc," -commanding
said Batilion, ns specified in his complaint dulad
the 25th of March last~

fj >j
'Hie members comprisftigsuid Courtwill be de-

tailed as follows, viz:
President. Limit. Col, John Trf.sler. 39tb Reg*t.

'’Lieut. Col. Hubert M’Cov, 113tb Reg’t.
Major Wm. Wallace, Ist Ueg't Volunteers.

tA M.ijnr'JAfon Rehear, 2d Hat. Cumb. Vol.
k , Major Tmos. CaAioiiV:AD.'BCth Reg’t.
S'4 Major Samuel Hrenizeu, Bfith^RogT.

.Major Jeremiah Drexler, 39th Reg’t.
Capl. Wm. Moudy, Ist Bat. .Cumb. Vol.

Io.ipt. Michael Wise, Ist But. Cumb. Vol.
Two orderlies will be “d l-tailed from the Ist

Battalion Cumberland Volunteers to attend said
Court.

Brigade Major Edward Armor, will give such
other orders as may be necessary to form said
court.’’

WM. CLARK, Brig. Gen,
Edward Armor, Brig. Maj.

The lion, Charles M’Clure has been detailed
for said court, and will officiate as Judge Advocate.

By authority of the commanding General.
EDWARD ARMOR, Brig. Maj. ;

jFirst rale iParm for Safe.
rfIIHERE will bo exposed to public sale on tho

iL premises* in Wcstpennsboro* township, Cum-
berland .county, on Wednesday the \Qth of October,
1839, at 12 o’clock, noon,

A first niU* farm of liiuvstonc
land, situate upon the Conodoguinnett Creek, a-
boiit eight miles west of Carlisle and two mile's
north of the Railroad, bounded by lands of Daniel
Doner and Samuel Bowman and the Creek, con-
taining'oncivandred and fifty acrosvabmittan acres
of which are in timber, and the residue under ex-
cellent fence and tho highest state of cultivation.
The improvements arc a

v TW'fP STOgIV ST&WJE

Mouse'and stone I&tchen,
a double Log Barn, Wagon-shod, Cornscribs, a

Spring'House and Distillery. There is al-
so on-lie south side of tlio farm a twb.story,.,

.BP.ICK T3STA-WT
Stable and well of water. , There are about M
acres of meadow land of the verybest quality, and
the .whole abounds with locust timber.

Terms of payment: 9501) when the sale is made,
thoresidue of one half the purchase money on the
Ist of April.next, and. the balance in three equal
annual payment? without interest to, ho secured by
a lien on the land. .

-. , ROBERT LAIRD,
Mmimstralnt with the will annexed of

JAMES M’FARLANE, dec’d,

Twill also sell at ,1110 same time and place, by
an 6'ftler of the Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
county, as tbe property of Robert
*: 'r:..SK T3UOT OS’ WOODIABO; ■
situate in Frankford township, about three miles
north ofthe above described farm bounded by land
•of F. Zeigler, Washmood’a heifalind others, con-
taining' about four acres and a half. Also the un-
divided half of another tract of woodland-in the;
same township, held in common with George M.
Graham, bounded by land of Mrs. Johnston,Bro\vn
and Brittain, Peter Myers and others, containing
twenty-six acras more or less, which is also situ-
ate about three miles north of the first described
farms. • Terms of sale: onehalf on the Ist of April
next, and the balance in one year without interest.

: ROBERT LAIRD,
. AdministratorofRobert dec'd,

August93i X839. 1: ’ :*■

’ Nd t i: c e.
3DB. ■#.■A. WZETTCCT, n~~-

$ Graduate of the University of Pisa,
Offers Jiis-services foV,i bed nstru chon of Pu-
pils, in therLatin, Italian;, and,French lan-

He is willing to give lessons,eithe'r
privately or to classes.. Terms moderate..—
Persons -in Carlisle who have alrendy re-
ceiyed- Instructipns/ ; can answer for, h’s.
profesBidnal c|uaUficatipns« *■_ ';
- ' Reference may also be had to Hon. Sam’l-
Hepburn, Carlisle, and to David Paul:
Brown, Phi IadeIphia v 'y.r> J

Purchasers Attend!
- Pursuant to ,an. order of the Court lor that
purpose, the undersigned wi'l sell at public
sale, at the Court House, injhe borough of
Carlisle, bn Friday the \\lh day of October
next, at JO o’clock A. M. (he following des-
cribed property, a part of the realbstate of
Samuel, Ncidig of said borough, to wit:

All'that certain unfinished TWO STORY
TRAMK~HOUSE & LOT OF GROUND,
situate upon the south cast corner of Han-
over St.South streets in said borough, bound-
ed by Hanover street on the cast, South
street on the north, (he- Presbyterian grave-
yard on the east, and a’lotofGeo. Mathews
on the south, containing sixty feet iiv front,•
apd 340 feet in depth, be, the same mure or
less, subject to a righLof way nine feet wide
at the foot of said lot granted to Geo. Math-
ews by deed dated 20(h March 1837.

-.Terms of sale: one half of the purchase
money in hand, and the residue on Hit Ist
of April 1840, to be secured to the satisfac-
tion of the committee.

J. W. EBY, Committee,
Sept. 19, 1839,

FOR SALE,
The subscriber ‘will, sell the large ami

commodious house in which he now .rJsidcs,
on the Main street, in the borough of Car-
lisle. The lot is sixty feel front on Main
street, by two hundred and forty feet on
Bedford street. The buildings are large and
in good- repair, and well calculated tor an
extensive boarding establishment. There is
a well of excellent water with a pump in the
yard, and large stabling a't; chid in the rear
of the lot. The terms will be moderate and
m ule to suit the convenience of the purcha-
ser, ami an indisputable title given. Apply
upon the premises to

J.D. ELLIOTT,
Sept. 19, 1839.—5t.

Sheriff’s. Salles.
By virtue of ‘sundry writs of Venditioni

Exponas to me directed 'issued out of the
Court of Common I’le.is of Cumberland
county, will be. exposed to public sale titjhe
Court House in the borough of Carlisle, on
Friday the I\th day of October SI. D. 1839,
at K) .'o’clock, A. M. the fujlmviug described
real estate to wit:

\ tract of lieu 1 siltitilc in iMiil-
lin tow’nsbip, Cumberlaud county, contains
ing-sixty acres more.or less, ailjiutiiag lambs-
of Ludwick.Miller, Samuel Myers, George
Simmons and olh.ers, having thereon erected'
a one. story fog House, and other out bouses.

Seized"and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of Samuel Jitter.

Visit, a lot of mi’Oiintl situate in
the borough of l2O feel
in.'deplh on Bedford sheet, and 120 feet in
breadth on Locust.alley, adjoining "lots ol
-the-heirs of Joseph Knox, dec’ll, and I’e'ter
Gilmore, having-thereon, erected a large
double two story Stone House, a two story
Frame House & Frame Stable. Seized and
taken in execution as the properly ol Job,
M'Cartne.y.

. And all to be sold bv me,
JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, ?

Carlisle, Sept. 16,1839. S
Estate ofWilliam M. Reynolds

NOTICES.
Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration with the will* annexed, in due
form of law, have been granted to ti c sub-
scriber on the estate of William M. Rey-
nolds, late .of Shippensburg, Cumberland
County, deceased,—therefore all persons
knowing themselves indebted to the said es-
tate, anfcreipicsted to make immediate pay-
ment, those having any just claims to
present them without delav.

GKORGK M’GINXESS,
■ Adm’r. wth the will amfexed.

Shippcnsburg, Sept. 10, 1539.. 6t

PUBLIC SALE.
-WILL be sold on the promises, on the 12.V/ dny

rf October next, the following described real es-
tate,’to wit: - - • • -

•!? JLotof (Tdround,
Containing 7 acres and 10 perches',' formcflyThc
property of John Carey, decf<l. ; situate in {Silver
Spring township, Cumberland county, one mile
North oUMcchnnicksburgron thn-roarMeading-to
the Silver Spring, haying thereon erpeted a small
■Log house, log stiblfj and an" orchard of, good
fruit. Tho whole is enclosed with good fence.
' Tesjns Will be made known on the. day of sale
•by-f--... 5

' Sept. 12th, 1839,
JOlIN—H0USER,

VALUABLE PLANTATION
For Sale.

THE will dispose of at private sale
• that plantation situate in Cumber-

land county, about 5 miles west ofCarlisle on the
turnpike leading to Chnmbcr.sburg, and. nearly in
sirrhtoflherail rood, adjnininglands o.fjolmPaul,
Ex-Governor Kitner and ctbeis, containing 161 a-
crcs of first quality limestone land, ofwhich about
60 acres is well timbered. • Theimprovementsare

'

• i • 3UOG* HOtySs2
and LOG KITCHEN, with a-LOG BARN—also
d never failing well of excellent water near the
door, which, with a triflingexpense, could be made
to-supply every field with water—also two excel-
lent orchards of choice fruit trees. Fpr terms apply
to the subscriber one mile cast, of Carlisle, near
the rail road.. ..... m. fishburn;

. .Agent for Jotias Fishburn. .
Septembers, 1839. ' 8t
N. B.—l have also several other first rate farms

and mill properties for sale. ■ M. F.

Public Sale. ;

WILL be sold by. the subscriber,' at public
vendue, on the promises, on Saturday the

12th of at one o’clock, P,

■A LOT-Off QS.OTTMD
situate in East Pennsborough township, Cumber-
land county, bounded by lands of Elizabeth Whis-
lor, .Widow Tritt and others, containing TEN
ORES AND FORTY PERCHES, more or lojfc
all cleared and in a high state ofcultivation. /Phb
improvements are a oneand!a half story

A OOOPES VUlwM*"*-
AND I.OG BARN, a young thriving fpple Or
chard ofchoice fruit, and aneyor failing'Jrpnng hf
water at the doorf • Thdahoye menHdhhd tract of
land is of a good quality and is inWeaUhy neigh-
borhood, within one and a half hiileS'dfAlexander
& Penrose’S'mill andabouthalfa mildfrom Whar-
ton’s '

• '
An indisputable titio will bhgiycn.. , .

;

Terms of sale will ho mado%tfowhr oh the daft-
JOHN'MILLER.-

Sopt.S, 1889.

SALES.
■By virtue of.sundry writs of Levari Fa-

cias to nlmdirected, issued out of the Court
of Coipih'on Pleas of Cumberland county,
will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House in the borough of Carlisle, o’n Friday
the 11th of October;- 1839,'at 10 o’clock, A.
M.-the following described real estate, to
wit: , . ,"^~T

All that inessna"e, plantation
and tract of land, situate in the township, of
South Middleton in the county of Cumber-
land, bounded and described as follows, ,to
wit:—Beginning at an asli oak tree on moun-
tain cieek, .thence by lands cf the heirs of
Charles M’Cltffe.'deC’d, south fmrlccn and
a half degrees, east thirty tinea perches to a
post, theiice ac'ross„said creek by lands'of
John M’Clure and the heirs of Joseph Knox
dcc’d., (called the Paper-Mill tract,) south
seventy live degrees and a half, west thirty
perches to mountain stone, thence along the
Hancvcr and Carlisle Turnpike Iload, north
nine and a half degrees, west fif eon perches
ami two tenths to limestone, thence by the
same land of M’Clure and Knox’s heirs,
south eighty nine degrees, west fifty five
perches and seven tenths to a white oak,
thence by the same land, north one and a
half degrees, east forty four perches and
seven tenths to a-post, thence by the same
land, north nine degrees, wist twenty five
perchos.nml six tenths to a post, thence by

lands .of William Moore’s heirs, north fifty
live degrees, east seventy eight parches to a
black oak, thence across, said Turnpike by

the same land, north forty three degrees,
east one hundred and five perches to a Span-
ish oak, thence by land, of the heirs of Pliilip"
lleichtcr, dec’ll, south’fifty four degrees and
•one fourth, east thirty three perches Ihul
seven tenths to a black oak, thence by the
same land, north thirty two degrees, east
twenty pne perches find seven tenths to

#
a

stone heap, thence by land, formerly of Ja-
cob Job, south sixty three and a half de-
grees, east twenty six | erches and sever
tenths to a hole on the bank of mountail
creek, thence-up said creek by its Severn1
•courses and. distances to the place of begin
ning, containing
IOS ACTtKS AND 85 VFAICFIRS
and allowances, together with all aniLsingu-
lar the buildings, woods, water courses,
rights, privileges and appurtenances, what-
soever thereunto belonging, or in any way
appertaining: having thereon erected a twp
story Log IJousc_, and two otic .story Log
Houses, and a large Ifrick Bunk Horn,

Seized anthjoikeu in execution as the pro-
perly of IFillimn Barber, jr. and Sampson
MaUin. ...

.
... .

Also, ti lot of ground sjltitilo in
the borough ofCarlisle,bounded ami dc^cyibr
ed as follows, to* wit: situate cm the nurll
side of Pointret street in the aforesaid bo
rough, bounded south by said street, nor-tl
by Ch.urch alley, east by a lot late of—Mrs.
Agncss Sjecd doc’d., arid 'on-(he woMdjyJota
of James 11. I)evor, Gilbert Soaright, and
James Cornelius, containing thirty feet in ;
breadth on PomlVet street-aforesaid, and two
hundred and forty fdut in length, to the a-
foresail! alley, be the same more or less, hav-
ing two Dwelling Homes thereon erected:

Also, mi,o otlior 1 11r hitvt»tto oij

the smith side uf Poiufret .street, extended
in said borough, binttuleu nnrtli by said
street, sontli by tbe Seceder Church bit,
cast by a bit of Mrs. ShugarS late of Airs.
Lngue, and west byta bit of George Murray,
containing sixty feet in breadth, and two
liundrbd and forty feet in length, be the
same more or less, having a Frame House
thereon erected, “together with all and sin-
gular tlic buildings and improvements' &c.in
your bailiwick, you cause to be levied as
well a certain debt of five-hundred and for,-
ty dollars with interest from the 16thtiny uf
May A. 19. 1833, as also"seven dollars ami
fifty five cents fur costs, which said sum of
five hundred'll ml forty dollars, with the in-
terest and costs aforestri'd, Frederick Walls
Esq. Executor of Andrew Carolhers dec’ll.,
lately in our county Cmirt id Common, Pleas
before our Judges at Carlisle to wit: on the
Ist August A. 1) 1838,tyy. the consideration
of] the same Court recovered against the said
William Keith, of the aforesaid two certain

. .lotsjur pieces-of ground with the appurte-
nances to boj levied by the defaults of the
said William Keith, in not paying the said
sum of-five hundred-tUuU'orly-dollars, .with
theTutcrest thereof at the day anil' time
when the same ought to have been paid ac-
cording to the form and effect of an net of
Assembly in such case made and provided.”

" Sciz'il aTiipfitken in execivnoirastlteprij^
pegl-y of IFihiamKeith.

And all to be sold by me,
JOHN MYERS, Sheriff. ■

Sheriff’s Office, ?'

Carlisle, Sept. ,IG, 1839. S -

PUBLIC SAIiB
OP REAL ESTATE.

■ By virtue of an onle’- of the Orphans’
Court of Cumberland Couiitv, and of the
last will and testament of William Carolhers
decM., we-will expose to public sale on the
premise' on Tuesday the 15th day of Octo-
ber 1839, at 12 o’clock, noon. A first rate
farm of limeslonnlartil containing 180 acres
lin Wostpemifiboro’ townsbip," Cumberland
•County, bounded by land of Dan’l. Sheridan,
John Fishburn, Andrew Showers and others
having'a-- -• '.. ■ ■4A.ROa-DOUBLB SOUSS
and I.OG BARN thereon erected; and also
a TENANT HOUSE. Thefb is excellent
water, that never fails atidatViorcharil on the
premises! The- land is all cleared and un-
der goad fence and'Cultivation,.except about
15 acres, and'Bie whole lies immediately
upon the Cumberland Valley Railroad, and
the Statg .road between' Carlisle" and“New-
vi 1 U:;pSßaes tlirough the same. Terms made
kno'vn iin the dav ofsale by
fi . GEORGE UIEKES, ; . ‘

■ Executor (if Win. Oarothers, dcc’d.
r ' ‘ BENJAM IN" MYERS,
Guardian for -the minor children of said dec;
:■ Sept. 19, 1839. 4t

JEstat^of"Jacob IVeihhy, deceased.
R i).'T"1: ('lO

.

'

,¥ UTTERS testamentary on,the estate »f Jacob
H JWcihleyt late of North.Middleton township,
deo’d., "have been issued, to the subscriber.: All
persons having any claims arc
hereby feqdistod to, present them properly authon?
tinated for; settlement, and those indebted to the
Sameto mako payment iraraediatoly.' . . v ,

1 ...» f ./-(isEOBGETIRINDhE,
4r^-K AdmiiUstfatoTof JSbob;WeiMeyi dos’d;

- i'xvsr&

ORPHANS’ COURT SALS.
HJY virtue ofan order ofthe Orphans' Court of
H|frCuinborland'county, will be exposed to pub-

lic sale, on Saturday the 12th day of Octobernext;
at 12 o’clnck/jioon, of said day, on the premises,
the following plantation and tract of land, situate
in Mifflin township in said county, about 5 miles
north-west of the borough of Xewvillc, bounded
by-lands of-:llcnry-Knr.Ulc v Henry Railing, Jonas
Landis, and lands of George Grcigor/lmvinrfaohc.
and a half story * ■

LOG HOUSE, djjfta
not BARN, mglU'

and' Jother improvements thereon erected*, With a
good and never failing spring of water near the
house, with an

, . /

.
SUpplc Orehtei'd,

and other fruit trees, containing about
1-74 jfS.CrHES,

to be 3pld by tho acre- am! measured—about 25
acres thereof'being good meadow, and more may
be made, with a suHleieut quantity of timber land:
there is a good stream or run of water passirg
through said farm; the land is slate, ofgood qual-
ity, and handsomely ami .conveniently situated,
and well calcnlatcd’as a stock ad well as a grain
growing farm; being late tUo estate of Isaac Knet-
tlc, deceased. The title is indisputable; the sale
to bo made on the following terms: the'one third
■of the purchase money to remain charged cartho
land, the interest thereof to bc.paid to the widow
annually during her life, and at her deccase tho
principal to be paid to those entitled; thp.ondthird

• of the residue to be paid on tho confirmation of the
sale, and the balance in two equal' anmial pay-
ments, from the fust day of April next, without in-
terest; the interest ep the widow’s third to com-
mence on the Ist of April, 1810, when possession
will bo given; the rein fer tile present yoar-is-re-
served by the widow; and the tioirs. Tho whole
of the unpaid purchase money to be secured by
■recognizance in the Orphan#’ Court:

.JOHN SENSEBAUGH,
Administrator of Isaac Kuettle, dcc’d.

—Sept^l-1,-1839—3t :

W’aluaMe Heal JEsttitc

FOR SALE.
SWILIi offer for sale on Friday the 18th of Oc-

tober,' 1939, on the promises; the following de-
scribed FARM, situate in Allen township,' Cum-
berland county, about I'ritilo from Shephordstown,
and 4 from Mechanieaburg,adjoining lands of Ro-
bert. Bryson, Nancy M’Cuo and others, having
thereon erected a first rate two story

ISs{lC'sk lIOUNE, ' fc-jvJ 1 Miouhte IFrahie ISam, c'i.
WAOtINSUBI) AM) COBSi. CHIB,
Also, a Distillery, lately the property of Henry
Lonn-nccker, dec’ll; containing 133 acres, about 30
of which are woodland—tho residue cleared. Tho
above property is one of the bestih the connty and
•worthy the attention of persons wishing" to pur-
chase, ...

ON THE SAME DAT,
By virtue of nn.ordcr ofiho Orphans’ lwill
expose to sale on the premises thofdllbwuig Faum,
situate in 'Alien township, 1 mile from Shepherds-
;town and 4 iniics from Mecbamcsbufg, adjoining
the'above described farm, Abraham Waggoner,
Christian Mqsselman.jmd othqip-,, containing 118
acres, about 35 of which is woodland, the residue
cleared, having thereon erected a two story'

STOREHOUSES
A! DOUBLE LOG BARN, and tho necessaryont
houses. There is a limestone spring risine-poar
the door of-the house, .on*this' tract. ALSO, A
WOODLAND TRACT, situatoin Monahan town-'
ship,:York .county, adjoining- Andorsonstown, a-
bout 3 miles from tho above described farms, con-
taining 30 acres, obvered with .first rats, chestnut
and ether timber. 'This tract would bo valuable
to tho owners of the'above described farms. - .■ J. K. LONGNECKER,

Administrator of H. Longnooken-deo’d. -

‘ jSopt. 19,1839.—5t. . . .

TO TIirJUBMC
nrsHE subscribers have now growing, -about1 thirteen thousand MORUS MULTICAIf-
LIS MULBERRY TREES, fromrootSi and cut-,
tingsrthis season, measuring from one to -sis feCt
high,'with many strong branches to each;eTWhich
they will sell low for cash; to bo deUvorod to.pur%
chasers at tho timobffaking up’aaid _trees
this fail, or next.spring, as willbrat suit ttio't’puP-
.. ““‘v. -v : JAOOB’ & 00.

VALUABLE
For Bale. '

BY virtue ofon order issuedout ofthe Orphans’
Court ofCumberland county,'thoaubacriber. ■—

will expose to public, salo; on thd prcmiHea, on*
Tuesday the \slhdjf October next,

at 10 o’clock in the' forenoon, ; all:tJuit Valuable
plantation gnJtract of land;situate inSilvcr, Spring;
township, Cumberland com'.ly,xn the.road leading
ftcm'Sterrctt’a Gap to the .UafriiibuTg/bridge, a-
bont 3 miles from the former, lato the property of
William Clcndcniu, doc’d.,;containing one hun-
dred and twenty acres, morb : or leas, of first-rate,
alate and limestone land,.about IOD acres of which
is cleared and in a high state'of hultiyaUon-Trtho
tebidpo is covered with" good timber. Tho ira-
provements area two story t

boy- Home,. i : mf!R- ”

, (FOHMEnLV KEI’T AS ATAVffnN,) >' Ml Mlli>

And kitciirn, a frame 100 barf;
two small npplo orchards—-also a spring of excel-- -

.lent never failing-water whicbTOOsabod 30 yard* 1
from the h'mjpe.

Also, a trad of heavily timbered

situate.in the same township, about onemile north
of the above farm, GO acres, more or
less. Said 'tract m.cqinoxion 'with
the above, or beatauit purchaser^.

Tf.kms:—Ono hilFoftho purchase money to be
paid on the Ist day of “April next, whenpossession
will bo given, and the residue ono. year thereafter
v/ithout Interest—to be secured by judgments..

FRANCIS ECKLES,^/
Jldm'r. of Win . Clondenin, dcra.' t *

‘ September 23, 1339, . ' 3?

. Public Sale. ,
■ET&Y virtue of an order of the Orphans? Court of
jsi& Cumberland epunty, will bo sold onthe piW

raises on Saturday the VJih.day of October next, th*
following dcsiribed

rSVacs ol* Hiaind,
the estate of Dr. Benjamin Weaver, decM, situata /
in Monrbo township in said county, bounded by
lands of Henry Enlc, John Cocklin,’ Michael Ecl-
dig and others having thereon erected a two story

PitAMS.ANB 2iOG
AND LOG BAKN, {Msst-

containing fifty oeven acros aftd .fr*onty/.ai:jli|*. *

three porches, ‘ . < - • •.
Sale to commence at Io‘ o’clock. A, M. when

tornls of sale will bo made known bv . ‘ '
JOHNLIN32,

Atlm'r if Dr, Benjamin Weaver, dic'd.
September :26, 1339.

•.-Orphans*..Court -Sale. .
By virtue of an order ofthe Orplians’ Court,of

Cumberland entity;' will Bo exposed to public
sale, on the premises, on Friddy the 18th day of
October next, at In’uloch, noon, the.foliowiug

■ PIECES Oil PARCELS OE ---

. ■- LAND.;"
situate in Dickinson township in said epunty, ic-
ing parts of tUoTarm lato" of \Vrii'. .Ik'Weakley,
deceased, about eight fniles of Carlisle, on

the Walnut 'Bottofirroad,''tlic first, piece being
bounded by lands uf Samuel the Dick-
inson church, Dr..C. L. Cummins', Wmi Craig-
low and the residue of tile fatin’ of ilecedpnt from
which it was taken, . '

CONTAiXt.XO AIfOUT SIXTY ACRES,
about fifteen acres thereof being under timber, the
residue is in a good state of cultivation, and baa
on it an excellent and never failing spring of vva-,
tor.- ; The other being bounded by tho roaileading-
front the Walnut Bottom road to the Spring Mills,
and lands of C, Johnston, Crim's heirs and Win,
Or liglow, , s- •

•

CONTAINING ABOUT"SIXTEEN ACRES,
about seven acres of which is covered with good
timber, the residue is in an exccllent.Btato of cul-
tivation; both pieces are DIM ESTONE LAND of
first quality. Th". lermsj-.f sale arc—the one third,
of the purchase money to bo paid on Jho confirma-
tion ofthe sale, cue third on the first day of April
noxrand the residue in one year thereafter, with-
out interest; all to be secured by judgment bonds.
The growing crop of corn is reserved to the tenant
and heirs. ,

JOSEPH A. EGE,
- Jhhn'r of JTr. L, }V(;dlclcyt deed.

September s*>, 1839. "

- 3t

Orphans*' Court Sale.
"HS TILL bo sold on tho promises, on Saturday

, the 19Ih day if Odnhir mrt, in p'utsuance
of an order of (he Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
countjv the following described

PDANTATIttN AND TKACT OS! USB,
situate in Dickinson township in said county, con-
taining 83 Acres and 7(5 ■Perches, neat measure,
bounded by lands of IVm. Palm, John Shuler,'
Dunlap’s heirs and others; having a , . 1
" :~framb house, - r;s|| •

axn. log BAiiy, " -S-SJL. ■and other improvements thereon, and an excellent■ APPLE ORCHARD. . -
;

r^*ic *s l*inest°no °f the' fast quality,'
--►^V-S, '--r.rid-ifr a-high fitate-°r- icultivation ;-beincf---- -

late’the estiito of Joseph Shaw, dcc’d.—.
The terms of sale are, the onb third of th,e0 pur-
chase money to remain in tho hands,,of tho pur-
chaser chargcdon the laud, the interest thereof to,
he^ai(hto-lhe-widow^annwdly,-and—at—hep-dealU——
the principal lobe paid to those entitled—one third
x>n thesis t day of April next, when possession will
be given, and the balance -in one year thereafter
without interest; the whole;to .bo scOurod by re- -

cognizance in the Orphans* Court,
7 JAMES WH-VKLBY, -V

Jidm'-r of-Jasi. tUc'd. : .*

Sopt. 26, 1839,

Wirut Megimeiit \ Volunteers, ':
7 | Parade at Springfield on JWadoy

ihcXbjh Ociobcr at 10 o’clock, 3.

f -
completely equipt for drill,' with,

tenrounds blank cartridge. y
. JNO.KELSO, Adi’t;

Soft. GS, 1839., "

At the Bailie tune-end place \an, e- :
•loctien will be held for a Captain iii :
rooiripf liebcitBleari, Capiain of the
Big Guardsi ahii;!

, for; a Mc-t ■
. Artillcrj’ircaighedi .;,’

At tho same.time ami ptocoan e'cction wiff tafce
/aeo for a Cornet ofthe.-Big'Spring
Guards, in room-of \ymvGwcy,resignefll;;.--', :l

j ; By 'wd&st 3. ''i
;; Battalipin •
,1.- TbeFirst' TiattaJicn/ofj.Curntcr|nnil-

; .X1..: Volunteers .wiil sosombiK.oi s the (Centro.*''
- •’ Hlf .Square; Carlisle,' on Sturdily
‘ f§sK' Or<oBir.VTha line. will be formed at, 1(1;
: d’dlodt, A> M; Its right resting on Net*;
\\j j) Hanover street, the leftextendingby:tho '

i } iy ,Ist Presbyterian church, XTho: OOinpah-«/
--Uy. ies will appear in whitepahtaloorißr with ■>

I.JLs,- -tnapaacha-oonlaihinir cne pair of bluet! i

■ •By order of Major John M’CiwifXi .

- B. A. NOBLE,‘Adjutants*■ _

Sept. 36,.J839-,V
r“ ■'■. - 1 1 ' r •- *—T

To tkt-mits and Te^a^Jicpre^enfM^ wSojßl-'iit*

; ,1. on a.wut'Cfoß^riohror^V^u^premises
day the ,34<A
jivM,,where, mpM

Farmers take Notice,
That I ,will pay 54 coats for,slaughter Hides,.and
D cents for Calfskins well-taken oti.
; . THOMAS WILLIAMSON. ,

Chuiphtown, Oct. 3, 1839. • ; , 2m

ATTKN'tION
CUMBERLAND '

You are order-
» to .parade- in
'ftrlislc.onSntqr-
iy the 12lh of

(ctober, in’ slim-
ier uniform, pro-
?.rly equipped for
•ill. Kach mcm-
;r will also sup-
iy’ himself with

me pair of blue
.intabmnsi. i .
UTON, Capt.

Oct. S, 1839,

M TEMSSEM W&JyTEBP.
npllE Directors of the South Middleton School
iL District wish to employ a competent person

to take charge of a school at Papertown, Cumber-
land county. ’Apply to >

WILLIAMD. MULLEN,
MA'fTHEW MOORE,
DAVID COOK..

Papertown, Sept. 26, 1839. 3t

HENB.7 WARNER,
HEREBY informs the public in general,

and the.former customers of the late John
SfloltswooJ, deceased, in particular, that he
has taken the shop, and intends to carry on
the -

BOOT AI-TB SHOE EtIAKIKd- ,

inisincssi, as usual, two doqrs_east'of Pitt, in
Pomfrcl strict, Carlisle, where he will 'be
thankful for their favors, and pledges him-
self to execute them punctually and faithful-
ly. To those who do not know his abilities,
it may not be amiss to state, that for nearly
the last year, he has superintended the con-
cern for Mr. Spottswond, to Che satisfaction
-of his:,numerous •>

Carlisle, Sept. 26; 1839:—tf.

7’o the. Heirs and legal Representatives of
. MOSES SCROGGS, late of Newton

township, deceased. ?

TAKE NOTICE that! will holdan lnquiaition
ah a writ-of Partition and Valuation, on tho

premises We ofMoqes Scroggs, deceased, ou Mon-
day IheSSl/t day of October, 1339, at 11 o’clock; A.
M. wherirall interested-'mily-attcnd. ■ .

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.
Sheritf’s Office, Carlisle, Sept.‘2o, 1839,


